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Special Sale

of.
v

(ilUUli VfiPoloi fS
You ought to see the

9 quantity of Napkins
unloaded here yes-

terdaylooked like
mountains. Will you
help us get rid of fthese? We'll do thef right thing on prices.f

t
f IOO dozen 19-ln- ch

Fast Edrfa Bleachedt Irish Damask Napkins,
worth SI. 25

I Jjozeu.

IOO dozen chf Fast tidpe B eached
f worth

Irish Damask
S1.60

Napkins, $1.25 t
f Dozou. fIOO dozen 20-In- ch

f Fine Quality B. eached
I worth

irisn Damask
SI. 90 '.?:$l.50 f

f 70 doz. 20-in- ch Un-
dressed Silver Bleach-
ed German Damask $1.50Napkins, worth S2

50 doz 20-In- ch Fine
Quality Bleached Irish
Unmask Napkins, $1.85worth S2.-4-

Dozen.
IOO dozen 20-In- ch

Fine Quality Bleached
Irish Damask Napkins, $2.25worth S2.S5

Doz.-n- .

IOO drzsn 3-- 4- Un-
dressed B eacned Ger-
man Damask Napkins, $1.50worth S2

50 dozen 3-- 4- Extra
Quali y B eached Ger-
man

worth
Damask

S2.25
Nap-

kins, .. .. SI.69 f
Dozen, m

200 dozen 3-- 4- ExtraQuality Irish Satin
Damask Napkins, S
worth S4-- . $3.00

IOO dozon 16-ln- ch

Plaid and Plain Center
Frlnned G ass Doylies, 45ccenerally sold lor 65c.

50 dozen 16-In- ch

Red Bordered Cream
Dam lsk Fringed Doy-
lies,
S5c

soncrally sola for 65c
Dozen.

IOO dozen ch

Fancy Bordered Ger-
man Oamask Fringed
Doylies, generally sold
for 31.25 $1.00

S Uozcu.

4 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.
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itii and Market Space.

SPEGIAL lage curtain

SALE

-0- F-

MHOFACTOBER'S SAMPLE

Curtains ranging; in value
from $30.00 clown. 'There's
from 2 to 6 pairs alike. Of
course tbej won't last long
thus, for we'll sell them AT
Less than 50 per cent below
real value.
Upholstery Dept., 3d Floor.

SnnsftRi
ia yiSU W V!

8th and Market Spacs.
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NO FVIN
" wliou wo do your dental work

aoue at alt raiuleso extraction
50 cents. All op ;rUloaa equally
jnodorate.

Evans' Dental Parlors,
121V Penna. Ave....... - imi - IHIWUMU iiiimi.ii.

Mrs. L Horsier, of 82GI street northeast,
"Washington, says: "I had malaria very
badly, and it developed into chronic

I took four bottles of Brown's Iron
BiUers and it entirely cured me."

TJXDERTAKKBS.

3. W1LL1A 2V X.1SE.
U JLi : RTAK.EB.

S32 Pa. Ave. N. W.
FJrM-fluu- a uer?loa 'l'faoco. 1385-Jy4-6-

1IED.
T01VNBHBSD Dr. Smith Townshend,

after a Hngcriog illness of long duration,
died at .T.'U this a, in., at 108 Slxih Mrcet
northwest. Trmn second Etroke of paralysis.

Xotk-- f funeral hereafter.
"WOUMLEY On Tuesday, February 25,

1RPG, SelHvca II., beloved wife at Garrett
X. "Wormlcy.

Funeral Thursday, 3 p. m., from St.
Luke's Church.

BUlUvE On February 23. lS9G,at4:05
I. ra.. arter a long and painful illness,
Maymc C. Burk. aged twenty-on- e years.

Funeral fioiu late residence. 1523 Thirty-thir- d

Mreet northwest, February 2G, at
2 i). :n.
Where our precious darling's now dwelling,

Free from nil earthly caics,
"With her garments spotless and fhinlng,

Like the robes that the angels wear.
"When our pilgrimage here is completed

And our footsteps no longer roam;
By the iiearly gales, gladly waiting.

She will glvu us a welcome home.
BY HEIl SISTKR.

GUOSSKUUTn On Monday. Februarv
24. lS'.iG, at G a. in.. Emma, beloved
daughter of William and Emma G rosskurth.
aged two years, eleven months, and twelve
days.

Funeral from 120 Eleventh street south-
east, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Relatives
and friends InvJtcd to attend. It

LOXGLEY On Sunday, February 23,
1S9B, nt 2:10 P. m., Abuer T. Longley,
aged seventy-fou- r years.

Funeral from Eastern Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, February 20, at 2:30 p. iu.

v - - - - T

DINED BY SIR JULIAN

AMD LADY PADSCEFOTE

Elegant Dinner Given at the Brit-

ish Embassy.

Mexican MlntMor iiud Mine, lioinuro
AIno Entertained Society Xotes

and I'crnonnln.

Tho British Embassy is one of the most
agreeable homes where society at tlie Capi-
tol finds its pleasure. Owing to a period
of mounitng..followlng the deatlj of Prince
Henry of Battenlerg, there liave been no
entertainments al the embassy for some
time.

Last night Sir Julian and Lady Pauncc-fot- e

entertained at a dinner party of thirty
covers.

The liandsome dining table was deco-
rated with crimson roses and jonquils and
the .superb silver of which so much has
been written.

The guets were: Tlie German Ambassa-
dor and Da rollers von Thielmann, the Kiis-sla- n

Minister, Mr. Koekhill. Assistant Sec-
retary ofStnte, and Mr- - Rockhill, Senator
Wetmore, Judge Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Houiand, Mrs. PhilipB, the
Argentine Charge and Madame Domlnguez,
Mrs. Ilitt, Mr. Uoardman. Mrs.
Baron von Kctteler, M. Lafairre, Prince
"Wredc, Mr. Smalloy, Miss Riggs. Mbs K.
Brice, Miss Anderson, Mr. O'Ueirne of the
Euglibh Embassy.

TheMexican Minister andMaddtneltomero
g.-- a dinner last evening. The tabic was
decorated with pink tulips as center pieces,
La France roses set in vases of silver and
crystul surrounding it.

Festoons of smilax draped the crystal
chandelier.

Guests of Mr. and Mr. Kroner o were:
Speaker and Mrs. Keed. Justice and Mrs.

juMjceaud Mrs. Grey, Ambassador
and Mrs. Uhl, Mr. and Mrs. J B. Hender-
son Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, Senator Perkins,
Senatoi Hewell, Senator and Mrs. Gray, Mr.
Prevost, Senator and Mm. Cameron, Sen-
ator and Mrs. Frye.

Mr3. Ffoulke, So. 20ia Massachusetts
avenue, gave a luncheon yesterday in honor
of Mrs. "VheIen or Philadelphia. Those
present were Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Lord. Mrs.
Chnpm. Miss Gale, Mrs. "Wlllcox, Mrs. "Wit-mc- r,

Mrs. Bloomer, Mrs. Cassels, Mrs.
Goldsborough and Mrs. Norris.

Tlie Mexican Minister left "Washington
last night for u .short t to New York.

Mr.s. AVilliam Blount will give a musicale
and reception In honor of Miss "Williams at

th' Oaks" today. Miss "Williams is a
graduate of the Conservatory of Music,
Paris.

Mrs Joy, wife of Representative Joy of
Missouri, has cords out for a dinner Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Uunt. liHr, Massachusetts ave-
nue, entertained at dinner last night.

Mrs. Bryan of Xo. 1G1-- Connecticut
avenue was hostess at a delightful card
party last night.

Mr. and Mr. Gardiner Hubbard enter-
tained at a dinner last night in honor of Uic
Marquis and Mnruulse de Chambruu.

Gen. and Mrs. Craighill gave a dinner
last night.

Mrs. Hunt. Xo. 1913 Massachusetts ave-
nue, has cards out for a luncheon today.

Mrs. Joy, wife of Representative Joy,
will give u luncheon Saturday.

Mrs. Burrows, wife of Senator Burrows,
will go to Yonkers. X. Y.., the latter part
of this week fu visit her daughter, Mrs.
McXeir.

Senator Gorman entertained a party of
,entlc:ncn at dinner last evening.

Miss Alice Peck of Minneapolis, niece of
"of Senator and Mm. Burrows, left yester-
day for Yonkers. X. Y., where she will
vif.lt Senator and Mrs. Burrows' daughter.
Mrs. McXeir. Miss Peck will then go to
Hoston to see her sister, who ia at La Salle
Seminary.

Later she will return to her home In Min-
neapolis by way or Detroit, where she will
make a short stay. Miss Peck is an ex-

tremely bright and attractive young lady
and has made many friends during her stay
here.

Mrs. Atwood ofllartfonl. Conn., and Mls3
Atwood oflltistol. guesla ofSenator and Mrs.
Burrows during the D. A. II. congress, re-

turned to their homes yesterday.

Tiie Sons and Daughters of Maine have
rcccptional Masonic

Temple this evening from S to 12.

Mrs. J. MorriKin Slarrow will receive
from 3 to 5 this afternoon and from
8 to 10 this evening.

Miss Marie Grlce Young has returned
from a short vlhil (o New York.

Mrs. Florence Solger of C04 M street
will not receive today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gorman have as tbelr
guests Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lyons of Al-

bany, X. Y.

Mr. Harry G. Wilbur, private secretary
to Clark Howell, editor or the Atlanta
Constitution, is visiting his family on
Capitol Hill for a few days.

Licul- - Douglass Seltlc, Tenth Infantry,
is visiting friends In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, entertained
tevs of their friends Iaal evening at their
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residence, No. 215 I) street northwest.
A most enjoyable evening was spent, music,

both Instrumental and vocal, being ren-

dered by most of those present. After
refreshments were served the rooms were
cleared and dancing was participated In
until a late hour. Those invited were Mrs.
Call, Maceron, Johnson. Stevens, Cnicmcr,
Mbscs Sohmitt. Wilkerson, Holm. Maceron,
and Illta Stevens, Messrs. "W'fbb, Swift.
Brown, Wilkerson, Schlotser. Boliu,
Johnson, and AV. "WHkcrson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Yr. Kiilil of Lawrence,
Mass., entertained a number of mends at
thcNattonalHotelTucfeday evening. Among

those present were Mr. and Mrs. William
13. Miller. Mrs. Thomas Bridge, Mrs. Filch,
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Couch, and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Bcriiiglon.

The Misses Karr will receive today from
3 to 0.

Capt. George F. Chase, Third Cavalry,

is ia tin: city on leave of absence.

CONTH ACTOR SPARED TJIE TREK.

Notable Landmark Saved by tin- - Song
of tho Villago Harbor.

Newark Call
It was announced recently that one of the

mobt notable trees In tins country was
doomed by tlie inarch of improvement.

His a hugeandaged sycamore, orbulton-ball- ,

standing In the middle of the sidewalk
on Stephen street, Belleville. Records
show the tree to be at least 00 ycarsold and
In that time it has grown to a diameter of
seven Teet at the butt.

The sycamore Is invariably a most
tree, ami this is one of the most

sycamores. ContractorMcCann.
who is engaged upon the task of widening
and .straightening Stephen street, decided
that the tree must be cut down, and It really
looked as if the monarch would be over-

thrown, for there Is little of that sort of
sentiment in Itellcvillc which would move
to save a tree when there is plenty to talk
about In the political field.

There was one man who loved the tree
enough to go to the contractor with tlie fa-

miliar lines. "Woodman, spare," etc. It
was Christian Orthoir, the barber, whose
shop Is on the corner of "Willlamand Stephen
Streets, and is ovcrsnaaowen oy uk uig
tree.

lie is a good singer and rendered the old
poem so well that tears came Into Con-

tractor McCann's eyes and he promised to
'touch not a single bough," but aid he

would have to do something tot heold trunk,
and finally decided to cut an arched passage-throug-

it.
It will amuse the children and satlffy

their elders, as it will probably save the
hi.' tree for years to come. AYhca the
electric lighting plant is completed an in-

candescent light will be put over the arch
on each side of the tree.

ONCE A COOK, XOW PREMIER.

AiiMrinnStute.-iiinn'WlioTr- ns Reared
Anions Pots and Kettles.

l'rurMMi'fj Weekly.
The son of a cook is now premier of

Austria. His name is Casslmir Felix i,

and thus far in life he has basked
in UieMinshlne of fori uncs smile.

His luck began I wo jears before he was
born, when his father, who had been a very
good cook, was created a count. The title
was at the time an empty honor, for the
distinguished chef had so little money

that he could not live with the necessary
Jignity. For a time it looked as though
ills two eons would be compelled to toil
for a living, but luck again came to their
rescue. Their mother's brotlrer, Count Mier,
had married the famous German actress,
Anna "Wierer, and this childless lady lxcamc
so attached to the two Badcni boys that she
bencnuthed to them her entire fortune.

"Thus relieved of the necessity of earning
a competence by their own efforts Count
Badcni procured an excellent education,
was graduated as doctor of philosophy, and
entered the Austrian civil He
was genial m manner, u:iu a great urai oi
money to spend and was not averse to
spending it. and he soon made himself tho
most popular Pole at the court of Vienna.

In 1871 he district chief of
and two years later entered the

ministry of She interior. In 1888 he
was made governor of Galicia, an office
he held until he was recently appointed
prime minister of Austria by Emperor
Franz Joseph.

He is said to be worth about $2,500,000,
but his younger brother, who hashiicceeded
him as governor of Galicia. has been more
conservative in his expenditure, and is
credited with being the fortunate pos-

sessor of considerable over $10,000,000.

THE DANCE OP THE 130XXETS.

All up and down the brilliant house,
Through Circle, ilox. Parquet,

Sat rows and rows of waiting folk,
Men, dames, and damsels gay;

All with their bright, expectant looks,
Care-fre- e as if in story books,

Impatient for tiie play.

At last the lights turned, sudden, low,
Tiie curtain upward went,

Each voice was hushed and garments still
With eyes and cars intent

Upon the sparkling, lovely scene
WlUi elfs and fays the brooks between,

Eacli eager face was bent.

But one, aghast, could nothing seo
Except a monstrous plume;

Whlle three red roses high a wave
From Taris skill abloom

Berorc another's straining eyes,
WlUi saucy tilt and savage size.

Did loom, and loom, and loom.

And hard by this another sat.
Meek soul but now

For two fnii-lik- e wings
Concealed Just half the stage.

Sometimes a plnjer's head or hand
Or fragment of a dancing band

Would fall within ids gauge.

One dame behind a ribbon tower,
Felt honest, true nniaze

That thoughtful she of tiniest loquo
Must thus be spoiled of gaze.

She knew not Uiat her light aigrette
To eyes behind would only let

Things pass as through a haze.

And so the dance began to right,
To left to right again

Tlie flower, the feather, silken bow,
The wing or bright bird slain.

0 weird chasse! row after row.
The bonnets come, the bonnets go.
Till curtain drops and from the show,

Wend weary eyes and brain.
uartroru uouranx.

CHOIR OF FOUR THOUSAND

Mighty Chorus ;to Sing For the
Endeaypr Convention i

Mooting of tho Auxiliary Miibio Com- -

mlttoo IIclll and l'lniiB for Itn
I'oruiatloiiDlscubsed.

A most enthusiastic and well attended
meeting of the Christian Endeavor auxiliary
music committee was held ia the west
parlor of the First, Congregational Church
last evening.

Mr. Charles S. Clark, chairman of the
DC music committee, presided. Mr. "W.

II. II. Smith, chairman of the committee of
'OG, bpoke for several minutes upon the
great opportunities for usefulness and large
responsibility which fell to the lot of the
auxiliary music committee, and urged that
In all their work the best of feeling and
harmony of action should prevail.

Mr. Clark outlined the plan of the or-

ganization of the convention chorus. This
chorus will be composed of 4,000 voices,
and will be known as "The 'G Convention
Chorus." At the time of the convention
this great chorus will be divided Into four
sections, which will bo known as A, B, C

and Irrespectively.
The preliminary organization of the

chorus will be la the hands of the members
of the auxiliary music committee. Each
member or this committee, which is com-
posed or one person Trom each Christian
Endeavor Society in the District, is di-

rectly responsible for the work or organ-
izing a choir in connection with his Chris-
tina Endeavor Society.

The membership of the chorus Is not con-

fined to Christian Endenvorers, but is open
tomeinbersoflhccongregationorthechurch
in which a choir is organized, members
of adjacent Hpworth Leagues. Baptist
Young People's Unions and other young
people's religious organizations and such
others as are deemed suitable by the or-

ganizer.
Ia fact, aicmbcrship In the choir will

HER VERY

Is Newest

Lorgnette Fash-
ionable

afford the only opjtortunity for any one else
besides delegates to attend the regular
sessions of the convention. Seats will be
reserved for members of the choir upon
the platform with the speakers, and aside
fromtheotherseateuponthcplati'ormthcrc
will be no reservation, save for the press.

The feeling prevailed in the meeting of the
thnt the music-lovin- g people

of the city heartily
in supporting effort to make con
vention music a most inspiring feature.

In Xmv Yorlc.
i Special to The

New York, Eeb. F.E. Austin, V. E.
Avenue; "W.II.ttarstow.Mrs.

M. E. Klaeber, M. V. Kicliards, F.
ARtor;S.H.i'iehQif,SM)cnls;A.L.. Browne,
Hoffman; E. Morton; D. Mctz,
L. B. Major, A. S. Heller, Mctropolc; G. II.
Dame, Everett; C. H. Jonas, Jr., New
Amsterdam; AV. II. Martin. Cosmopolitan;
It. M. Andrews, Grand Union: M. Cohen,
Xormnndic; G. r. Conn, Coleman; YV. P.
Henderson, Mrs. .I.E. Hurst, YV. "r. Itapley,
Imperial; C. Nelson, Horfman; A. G. Paf-for-

Continental; Miss Itanisay, Park
Avenue; Capt. C. S. Smith, Gcrlach; J. E.
"While, Broadway Central; 1). S. Evans, A.
A. Shepherd, Gllscy; B. Sinsheimer, Sturte-van- t.

Marrlnjjo Licence!.
Licenses to marry were to the fol-

lowing:
Dabney Maddox and airs. Julia Powell,

both of CharlottesylllC Va.
Samuel B. Thompson Lizzie L. Cald-

well, both of Cincinnati. Ohio.
Louis M. Carroll aud Carrie "W.

Charles Thompson and Madeline Curtis.
Thomas Young and Louisa "Williams.

"
George Voncirt and Mrs. Alice Brown.
John "Williamshnd-Anni- e Uall.
O. "W. Shomo nnd Harriet A.
John It. Martlh and Mueller.

A I'lowcr'.IMucUblium.
A dainty affair for tlie bedroom 13 a bou-

quet pincushion.' ' A small conical-shape- d

cushion is of flannel, then cov-

ered with dclicylely-hue- d silk, lavender,
yellow, pink or bfue. artificial
flowers are sewed around edge of the
cushion, the long stems broiightdown to the
point, where they are all tied together with
a to match. Tins arc atuck into
the rouud top, and when buttercups sur-
round ayellow, violets a lavender, rose-
buds a pink, etc., the whole effect recalls
thestiff and prim bouquets of ourchildhood.

VIOLETS BY GASLIGHT.

I0LET8 do not make a pretty table
decoration. after Uie gas is lighted,
but they are lovely ror a daylight

luncheon. A clever way Is to havetnem ar-
ranged in bundles, nnd lhenmas3ed together
in a silver bowl and placed In the center of
the table. At the end of the the
bowl Is passed, and each lady helps oersclf
to a bunch of fragrant flower3.

At CLARK'S.
We have a large of very

fine Novelty Brilliantiue
Skirts, lined all through and
verjr wide. They are fully
worth $3. Our price,

$1.49.

CLARK'S
734-73- 6 7th St.

EARRINGS AS OKNAMBNTS.

have always been among
EARKI most favorite ornaments of

all the nations of world,
certainly with those which are called
civilized. Indeed among the Persians,
Habykmlnus, and Carthagiulaiis they were
worn by men as well as They
were always worn by Greek women, from
Hera In the "Iliad" down to the Venus
de .Medici, whose ears arc pierced for the
reception of earrings. Pliny tells us that
there was no part Z dress upon which
greater exjHmsc was lavished among the
Romans. Many Egyptlau carriugs of
very beautiful design have l;eii preserved,
and these designs have been Imi-

tated In modern times.
That earrings are constantly meutloned

In the Bible and always with approbation
any student of the Scriptures knows well.
One need only quote that wellTTnown verse
from the twenty-fift- h chapter of
Hook of Proverbs, where the of
men says: "As an earring of gold aud an
ornament of fine gold, so ia a wise re-

prover upon an obedient ear" to show
the opiion then held of earrings. Shakes-
peare, who is regarded by all who have
any claim to education to be among the
first. If not the first, of obsen'ers of men
and manneVs. puts Into the mouth of
Romeo the words:

LATEST.

"0, she doth teach the torches to bum
bright!

It seems she hangs upon the check of night
Like a rich Jewel in an Ethiop's ear.
Heau ty too rich for use. for earth too

i Tin we gather that Biblical and classic
history, art, and fashion alike, combine
to show that earrings are ornaments which
should be worn, and. Indeed, when wc see
them we can hardly doubt It. Of course,
earrings must be chosen to suit the
wearer, and. like bonnets, hats, and dresses,
are often sadly unsuitable. They should
be chosen with reference to the car. the
face, the ngc, the height, and the general
bearing of who is to wear them.
But whea this is done It may sarely be
said that every woman should wear ear-
rings. The Gentle "Woman.

SUFFRAGE IN NEW ZEALAND.

HIRST ALEXANDER, a n

Australianjournalisr,now
making a short visit in London,

says that marked Kocd effects have fol-
lowed enfranchisement of women in
New Zealand. New Zealand,
Hon. Richard J. Stddon, and the principal
journals have all acknowledged, she says,
that t he influence of women during the elec-
tions and after has been beneficial.

The women have turned their attention
to ameliorating the conditions of prisons,
promoting the welfare of children and
other measures with which they are spe-
cially qualified to deal. Giving the vote
to women has in no wisedisturbul the even
tenor of their domestic ways, there Is
no symptom that it hasreudercdthematall
"mannish."

The New Zealand government has opened
a woman's labor bureau in Wellington,
with a woman as manager. Several lady
doctors have a good practice, and airs.
Alexander with justifiable pride of

good record? made by women at the
recent examination at the Melbourne
University, where they stood at head of
several clas3 lists and carried of fa large per-

centage of honors open to men nnd
women alike. The "Woman's Journal.

HAIR DRESSED AT AUCTION.

dressed by auction has a most
extraordinary sound, yet It is a
method in vogue Parisian

society women whose own are not
expert in art. In the gay city there is
actually one if not more, who
has the wit to trade on the vanity and
haste of her fair clients.

The rush is apt to be a quarter of an
hour before dinner or opera time. Then
the carriages roll up and tlie bidding begins.
There are more customers than
the highest has the first turn. In
the excitement It Is not uucommonf or rorty-fiv- c

francs to change hands in order that a
single "woman may be at her best In time for
tho ball.

"Unity Club Meeting;.
The ninth regular meeting of the unity

club will be hold this evening at tho
Shoreham. lion. H. C. Hansbrough, United
States Senator from Norlh Dakota, will
address tho club xm "Onr Flag." The usual
interesting musical and literary program
will folio w.

The Single Eye-gla- ss the Fad of the New Woman,
and Is Said to Be Rapidly Displacing the Popular

Among the Ultra
Girls.
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B!rs. Annie W. Johnson Elected

by the W. H. C.

0THEE OFFICERS OHOSEN

Session Lasted Until Xearly Midnight
and an Adjournment "Wan Hntl Be-

fore tlio Sluto "Wus Completed H

Received and Adopted 1'ro-gru-

for Romuiniu Sextons.

The "Woman's Relief Corps kept hubbanda
sitting up until midnight last night.

Their session lasted until 11:30, and then
an adjournment was taken because of the
lateness of the hour, for the business of
electing officers to serve for the comfng
year was not completed. Another meeting
is to be held tonight to finish the list of
ortlces to be filled.

The meeting was, being a secret order,
held behind closed doors, no one being ad-

mitted without the password. For a short
time a rece.s was taken for an open ses-
sion to receive the commander-in-chie- f of
theG. A. It., Gen. I. N. Walker of.Indianap-oll- s.

Then followed reports of officers, after
which the business of the election of officers
was taken up, which resulted, as faras the
mutter proceeded, as follows:

NEW PRESIDENT NAMED..
President, Mr. Annie W. Johnson, wife

of Dr. A. E. Johnson, who was on the pre-

vious night nominated for medical director
of the Department of the Potomac, G. A.R.;
senior t, Mrs. Bessie Boone
Cheshire; Junior Mrs. Georgia
Chambers; treasurer. Miss A.V.Tompkins;
chaplain, Mrs. F. Howells; delegate at
large, Mrs. J. n. Dony; delegate, Miss Mer-rit-t.

At tonight's meeting an executive board,
a council, and alternates are to be selected.

The committee on courtesies, Mrs. E. A.
V. Anderson, Mrs. M. S. Gist and Mrs.
Helen Durfce, introduced the commander-in-chie- f

of the G. A. R.. Ivan N. Walker,
to the .convention. He was accompanied
by Department Commander Marion Ander-
son and staff.

General Walker praised the work of the
W. R. C, aSil the valuable assistance ren-
dered the G. A. R. by the auxiliary.

He gave way to Comrade Burst of
Illinois, who was one of those who fos-

tered the W. K. C. movement In its in-

fancy.
Comrade Janney made a patriotic speech

and remarks were also made by other com-

rades. After the visitors had been
with badges by the ladies, they

retired, and the"regular order of business
was taken up.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Reports of committees were called for,

nnd Mrs. Eliza Naylor, chairman of the
committee on president's report, stated that
the recommendation that the per capita tax
of members be raised to 10 cents per quar-

ter was approved by the committee. Last
year the per capita tax was S cents per
quarter.

Recommendation No. 2 was that the
department retain its membership In the
Federation of Women's Clubs of the Dis-

trict, the convention to elect a delegate and
director to the Federation. It wasapproved.

Recommendation No. 3, "That as rules
and regulations, red book and ritual have
been revised time and again, so that they
arc a perfect code of laws for any deport-
ment, that the rules of order and
made in 1S93, be resclndtd," was also
approved.

The convention upon vote adopted the
committee's report.

THESE WERE ADOPTED.

The committees on ecnior vice presi-

dent's report and junior vice president's
report, Mrs. May Eldridgc, chairman, re-

ported, and the convention adopted the
report as read.

Miss Lillian Norton reported favorably
on the secretary's report and the conven-
tion adopted it.

Mrs. McMonigle reported favorably the
treasurer's report, and the convention
adopted the report.

Mrs. Ida V. Hendricks reported for her
committee favorably upon the chaplain's
and counsellor'. reports and it was adopted.

Mrs. Lacy reported favorably upon the
inspector's report und the convention
adopted It.

Miss Carrie Brcokfiehl reported favorably
upon the I. L. I. officer's report. It
was adopted.

Mrs. J. Emma Evans Teportcd favorably
upon the report of the chairman of employ-
ment and it was adopted.

REAL NEW WOMAN.

BLY the tallest woman in the
FP.OBA comes from Scotland county.

Miss Ella Ewing Is the daugh
ter of people of medium size, and cannot
account for her size through nny ancestral
line. She is charming In manner and a
favorite with hosts of friends aad has a
mind of more than common depth.

Her height Is eight feet two inches, two
inches more than that or Chang, the Chinese
giant, yet when seated she would not be
noticed as more than a large woman. Her
extraordinary development is in the lower
limbs. When she rises from a chair It seems
as ir she would never atop getting up.

Only at the earnest solicitation of friends
did she finally consent to exhibit herself,
but for the past five years she has been a
familiar sight at the various select gather-
ings in the "West. She has been besieged by
letters from circuses and the like, but pre-

fers to make her own choice of towns.

ST0ITING BAIiY'S CRIES.

"WOMAN doctor, who Is the wife of
& n scientific man and
cxplorer.hasanoriginal way of treat

ing her babies when they cry- - Her theory Is
thntwhe- - creamlnga chiidnecdamuchmore
air for its lungs than on ordinary occasions.
Her method of supplying ltwould not be apt
to find favor in the eyes of less scientific
mothers. She has a good sized basket,
so tho story goes, and when the baby cries
it Is placed in it nnd hung out of the window
until its screams cease.

INCOMPARABLE
, Is the term

N
25 cents

Bmrich Beep Co.'s

CORSETS
On a hundred dozen whlto and colored
c'outll Corsets, nearby boH6d. oxtra
Ions and medium waists, perlovt Crtlsy,
our recular 80r quality,

AT 49c.

Infants' Dspt.
Infants' Cambric Slips. yoSo of em
broldory and tucxs, erlmmod aieovsa.
Besular ate quaL;r

AT 25c.

Flannel Skirts
Infants Flaaael Skirts, cambric t n&i.
H ovular SUc

AT 25c.

BIBS
Ona lot of honeycomb- - Bibs trimmed
around edge with lace Udgutar ICa
quality.

AT 5c.

TIES
: dozon Chitdrca'a Mali Ties, orabrotd
ered onda. Regular ISJc quality.

AT5c.

King's Palace,
8I2-S1- 4 Seventh Street,

715 Market Spacs.

What a week! iCrowds of cash
buyers crowd3 o
credit buyers have
swarmed overthese 4
six floorsdurlngthe 4
past week but the 4
great below cost 4
sale of furniture 4ENDS next

4da y night. Don't
you MIS It! Week- - 4
lyor month y pay- - 4

7 ments-- no notes or 4
3 lnteres"- - c arrets a

rr'de and laidI 4
i
4
4
4

f MAMMOTH CREDIT HOUSE. A

V S 1 9-- 82 7th SN.W. I
EETWZEV H AND I ST3L ?

Fresh Laid Eggs.
cu cannot Improve oaaniia frss egg ifca

trouble is to gsc fresh, oaai Wo loot attar
lint. Our Fancy Bpsa an pu: up in oho doaoa
patent pocSet boxe3,aal ever ess Is Guaran-
teed fresh, jbepricej is no Ixigbur rtiaa otasa
tit for inferior quabti-- j.

WILKINS &. COMPANY.
t'qcsre Marble and Glass S&iaU,
Center Market.

1 Dress Skirts
Of Blaoi Figured Hohair, with caa--

j tos aud rustllss limns ant velTet p3
UUdln5'

S1 .39. I

I 904-90- 6 7th St. 1

FIRST 0MAX EDITOR.

new woman Is continually beiagr

T:3E to lie ohl. Apropos of the
of Mrs. Nicholson of the New

Orleans Picayune, the Hartford Ceurant
asserts that It has the hosor to chtkn the
first woman editor and proprietor the coun-

try can boast. "Widow Watson had never
heard of woman's rights- - She lived 12t
years ago. Tet she edited and entrotteltn
Courant, and that with hand type, baud
press and hand powur.

Tier success was great, aad among her
subscribers she counted George "Washington
himself. In 177S she married a prominent
citizen of Hartford, and like an ofcMimc

dutiful wife, surrendered to him tfcesMwmsc-me- nt

of a ffairs. NevertheUsssf or a consider-
able period of time the "Widow "Wats was
the Courant, and the paper Is bere tdy. a
proof of her success.

WOMEX IX BUSINESS.

COMPARISON or the stattedca oC
women in business ia 1S90. when
the census was taken, over thu

number so employed twenty years befwrr.
Is interesting. In 1ST0 there were
women teachers: in 1890 there were 243.-9G- 5.

The army of saleswomen increased,
too. from over 2,000 to over 58.000 ia the
jame length of time, and stenographers
have multiplied from 7,000 to more than
21.000. Journalists. notwitastaadiBS the
popular ldcothnt newspaper women aro
very numerous, count only SbS, against
05 twenty years before.aail are corwMeraMy
outnumbered by women preachers, who
count 1.225.

MARIE ANTOINETTE FICHU.

Mnrie Antoinette fiehu will be
THEconspicuous part f many of the

and lawn gowns this sum-

mer. It will be made principally of white
mull, aad will have cither a friHed edga
ofsheercmbrolderyortwonifflesotlhamuU
bound with narrow ribbon. The riWoa
will match In color the designer Hie organdv.

"
applied to our

PF?NT
per pound.
Reuabi,e Markets.


